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GREASES OILS
Lee TiresUNION GA.RAG Smile at,

(Near Auto Camp Grounds) Miles
Mat Karlinger . Geo. Caskey

No Tires
EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING Better Made

FORD SERVICE GENUING FORD PARTS
STORAGE No Better

Jackson and Winchester Sts., Roseburg, Ore. Tires Made

NEWLY I INVENTED MUD GUARD
What Is Uic correct grade of lulirl-catin- g

oil you should use for your
car J

BOULEVARD POLICE IN CHICAGO
START "SAFETY FIRST" CAMPAIGN

slow down or turn into a slJe street or
pass around a wagon or cur Kidug iu
the same direction, lie governs his
own movements accordingly, und eas-

ily avoids liability of running Into an-

other vehicle.

GOOD ADVICE ON

DRIVING MOTORS

Proficient Pilot Soon Learns to
Watch Road Some Distance

in Advance of Car. II.
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DRIVERS SHOULD

OW THESE ANSWERS

ert Prepares List of Ques

tions for Motorists.

ill Prove Profitable to Any Auto.
Lobile Owner to Search for An- -

ewer to Any of Queries
It Will Save Money. -

iraas A. Edison's now fnmons
ionnulre caused a real sensation
nctically every part of the coun- -

It caused others to send out ques-- i

ilres. some of them serious, oth- -

(11 a lighter vein. George H. Kub- -

hlef engineer or a Dig motor
has prepared a list of

Sions for motorists In which he
a number of questions that
automobile owner should be

to answer. "If you are an auto- -

lle owner and cannot answer the
blons listed below. It will pay you
ft the Information as. In all proba- -

knowing the answer will save
a great deal of time and money,"
Mr. Kublln.
mbcr of points of lubrication on
car?

ke at least tliree reasons for over.
,ng of eDginc?

Is and oil consumption per mllef
id speed in miles per oour nr.

:h engine will perform most elD- -

iy and economically?
Iring order of cylinders?
k average road, driving at a speed
(wenty-fiv- e nilhs per hour whnt
incc Is required to bring your car
I dead stop?

ving in iiign spoeu on a icvei
what is the lapse of time In see-t- o

accelerate from five to twen- -

e miles per hour? ' -

fc:it Is the purpose of the various
s of a transmission?

PROTECTS OCCUPANTS OF CAR

Auxiliary Windshield of Celluloid Af-

ford Driver Clearer Vision
Ahead of Him.

One form of auxiliary windshield
which will protect the occupants of
an automobile from rain and wind Is
made as shown in the Illustration.

This shield consists of a sheet of
celluloid In a brass frame screwed
Jointly to the edge of the body adja-
cent to the windshield and to the wind-
shield frame.

One of these shields Is used at the
side of the car and the side curtains

mm
Riding In an Automobile Is Mads

Much More Pleasant by an Auxiliary
Shield Against Rain or Snow.

are altered by extending the edges so
as to fasten to the brass frames. With
these a clearer vision is afforded the
driver when the side curtains are In

place. The transparent celluloid will
not break and shatter as would glass,
and when dulled It Is renewable by
separating the screwed brass strips.
Those shields are nbout - inches wide
and made to correspond In height with
the windshield.

The polished brass enhnnces the np.
pearance of the car, apart from serv-

ing as a frame for the celluloid. The
freedom from the usual dust and dirt
obviates thf use of glass or goggles.
1'opnlar Science Mont Illy.

Acta as Shield to Prevent Throwing
of Mud Against Radiator by

the Wheels.

The object of this new Invention Is
to prevent the throwing of mud against
tho radiator by the wheels. A further
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Diagram Showing Guard In Use.

object Is to provide a mud guard se-

cured to the ordinary guards of the
cur und extending across the front of
the car at the lower portion of the
radiator. Scientific American.

NO TROUBLE TO

KEEP CAR QUIET

Oil Can and Wrench Will Banish

the Squeaks.

Necessary to See That All Parts Are
Greased Regularly and That All

Nuts Are Properly Tight-
ened.

There Is do excuse for a noisy au-

tomobile. Only curelessness und hick
of attention can account for Bqueuks
In any car. The automobile thnt pass-
es you, currying Its own hand Is a re- -

For

At Intervals nJoug the prominent boulevards In (Jhlrugo ure signs warning
uutomohlllsts to observe the law. Since the signs have been put up arrests
for vlolutlon of uutomobllo laws have decreased 20 per cent.

that nil parts nre greased regularly.
If you huvo a driver see that he takes
care of the car properly, that he goes
over It carefully all the time and
greases and oils It when he should.
If you drive and enro for your own
car, you must grease It and oil It reg-
ularly. Take the oiling chart and
mnke It a rule to do your work at
stdled Intervals.

"Keep the car lubricated. It will
repay you In added enr life, minimum
mechanical trouble and greater satis-
faction all round."

i
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DRAINING FUEL FROM

CARBURETOR CHAMBER

Suction Device Illustrated Does

Work Easily.

Not Necessary to Remove Tank or
Heating and Feed Conne-

ctionsAny Water or Parti-

cles Drawn Out.

In some automobiles no
provision Is made for draining the car-

buretor, or vacuum tank, without re-

moving them or disconnecting the
heating and feed connections and al-

lowing the fuel In the vacuum tank to
run off through the disconnected feed
pipe. All this makes a lot of work
and trouble merely to remove the few
drops of water or particles of dirt that
Interfere with the operation of the
carburetor.

Tho little device shown tn the draw-

ing will quickly draw all the fuel from
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When Draining the Contents of the
Carburetor Float , Chamber and
Vacuum-Fee- Tank of an Automo-

bile, the Suction Device Illustrated
Makes It Unnecessary to Discon-
nect the Float Chamber.

the carburetor nnd vacuum tank with-
out removing anything but the cover
of the float chamber.

Two pieces of niflnl tubing nre In-

serted tliroiigi a . tight-fittin- cork,
fitted Into a quart bottle. One tube
leads to a common type of small bi-

cycle pump, In which the leather wash-
er on tho plunger has been reversed
to produce suction insteud of pres-
sure. A t Is dropped Into the
short rubber connection between the
pump nnd bottle, to serve as a check
valve.

Ity removing the screws holding the
cover of the float chamber It can be
lifted off, then the second rubber tube
is Inserted so that Its end will reach
tho lowest part of the float chamber.
Tpon operating the pump, the contents
of tho carburetor nnd vacuum tank-ar-e

sucked into the bottle without
spilling a drop, and uny water or par-
ticles ot dirt thnt may be present will
be brouglii along. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

FLASHLIGHT COMES IN HANDY

Device for Attaching It Where Need-

ed When There Is No Compan-
ion to Hold It

For those who prefer the ttihulnr
flashlight to the trouble light connect-

ed to the storage battery, for
work, a hn y device Is a sheet-met-

clump which holds the Ihish-lig-

In such a position as to throw
tho light whore it is needed. The Idea
would be of Utile use to the driver who
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A Flashlight Clamp Is Handy for
Lone Night Driver,

alwnys has a companion to hold the
light for him in :ise of trouble, but
for those who often drive nloii", there
Is n decide,! ioh milage. The metal
used should ! fT brass or steel, but
the spring vI'Mi holds the
Diut of coune Iijivo suflietcnt sprinir- -

Ineas for Ibis .il!J.OM The light ulll
lie found coiienie;it for tire clouigiiig
In the p.i.HI .:i s'iohii, but If some oth-

er angle pr. feml, the clamp can
rc.'olll.v bo nus'Ie to glie It. popular
Mechnnles.

. Results of Slow Sp"s.
Too hit,, an igi.Uion spark will cause

loss of power and fuel.

flection on the owner and lie may be
set down us thoughtless. "Some-

times it Is hard to Und a squeak, but
that docs not mean that it is hard to
llnd the big ones," Buys a prominent
dealer. "The one and only enemy of
the squeak Is the oil can nnd the sln-gl- o

enemy of tho rattle Is the wrench.
Keep the car tightened up and the

pails greased sulllcleutly und your car
will run as silently and smoothly af-

ter a year's use as the day you bought
It.

"It Is not necessary to bo everlast-
ingly nt It. Hut It Is necessary to see

USE
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ALWAYS ALERT FOR DANGER

Some Drivers Dodge Every Little
Hole, Stone, Horseshoe and Broken

Bottle With Short Turn of
the Steering Wheel.

Some motorcar drivers run their
cars along the rontl at nearly uniform
speed, preserve an almost straight
course, with scarcely perceptible devi-
ations when the rond is straight, avoid-

ing small obstructions on the surface
as If by good luck more than Inten-

tion, and never getting Into tight
places in tnillic that require sudden
dexterous movements to prevent col-

lision or other accident.
On the other hand, there arc drivers

who dodge every little hole, stone,
horseshoe and broken bottle with n

short turn of the steering wheel that
results in an unpleasant swaying of
the car body; who slow up and start
ahead with annoying frequency nnd
are repeatedly treating their compan-
ions In the cur to thrilling moments
of suspense ns they narrowly avert the
running down of a slower moving pe-

destrian or a cyclist.
Looking Ahead.

These differences are noticeable
alike on city streets nnd country
roads, and nre amply sufilclent to
make it, n delight to ride with one
friend at tho wheel, and almost tor-

ture to sit in the car behind another.
You may be unconscious of the pre-
cise reasons thnt give you confidence
in the one and make you apprehensive
with the other, yet the feeling Is there!
In all probability the secret lies in this
fine point In driving nn automobile
the distance ahead of the car at which
the driver focusses his gaze.

The proficient driver has early
learned to watch the road fnr in

of his car as far, In fact, as
the rond Is visible. On a straight,
level rond this may be several miles,
on a winding course ns far as the next
turn; on u hilly rond the crest of the
next rise, and on city streets as far ns
the state of the trafllc permits the way
to be seen clearly.

Following this practice, all bad
places and small objects on the surface
of the road are seen long before the
car comes to them, and almost uncon-

sciously tho car Is steered to avoid
them. The action begins so enrly Hint
the movement Is practically lniMTcep-tlbl- e

to other passengers, mid the driv-

er does not find It necessary to k.ep
his eyes ilxed upon the spot or object
until It has passed; he has early In-

sured that It will not be struck by
the wheels, and so contjnues to keep
his eyes focused nwny ahead. Thus
he avoids dropping bis eyes to watch
all such near objects and raising them
ngaln to the focussing point, a prac-
tice that becames wearisome to the
driver nnd gives rise to unexpected
emergencies.

Indifferent Drivers.

The novi'-- or Indifferent driver who
concentrates much of his attention on
the road directly in front of bis wheels
does not see Impedluicntn fnr enough
In advance tn begin n gradual move-
ment In avoidance of them, but must
make quick turns to swing nut around

'the holes, stones nnd 'other obstruc-
tions. Then, with his attention Used
upon the particular thing or place he
is avoiding, he is unprepared for the
next one, whleh he has not seen.

The human eye Is like a camera In

this resjiect that when focussed ujinn
the distance the Immediate foreground
Is also in fairly good focus, but when
focussed only a few yards or two or
three rods nhend, the background Is

very indistinct, f 'oiiscqueutly the mo-

torcar driver who watches the road nt
the point ot disappearance llnils that
the takeja care of Itwlf
that Is, he subconsciously directs the
nKivetnenls of the car without nny
distraction of his attention from what
Is ceuilng farther on. bis o,ir fol-

lows a siralghter course, tvlih long,
eny sltitiiilties that do not cause any
suaylng of the body, anil bis coia,nu-Io- n

motorl-it- a aenrcely realiz) tl.at
there are any bad places In the road
over uhich tlicy are traveling.

Similarly in city trallic the proficient
drl'.cr v.atehos the movements of alt
the chUlci veil in advance and, by
JmiglM Iheir s,M-- uuil noting their
direction of motion, la ouVie alert for
tl:e i;.1i!et lti of an intctitl(in Jo

Bosch Magnetos
FOR RELIABLE CARBURETION

USE

Zenith Carburetors
FOR 100J6 SATISFACTION

.SEE '

Devaney & Burnett
THE ONLY SHOP OF ITS KIND
IN THE WOULD. THE ONLY
MAGNETO REPAIR SHOP IN THE
COUNTY. TRY US AND DE

Me Fills 0?iT

yen

Don't Take Gas Costs
So SersousSy

406 W. Cass
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ntv'l he mstle to live more irl1a
with Stm.nbers eouirimcnt. And by
more milease we ntcan a tot mere
trntmth more to make a aueabM hole
tn yoar sat bilia.

We ha'-- tcii rlore to ore or
avrrtiont rroof oo'iicetriat the New
Stronibrrft wilt make a trdiejd relict-
ion in fuel conaunintlcn and coat on

H9 car.
Come and W)k over this eTidcncc erf

economy. Put a Nc7 fitromberg on
your car foi a Tclt.

If it down't prove up we will like
It back. You ye sot to sit more

more power mnrekperd bt'.ter
accrkisuoa r you U (tt on money
back.

Ten Days
Free Trial

Xii) feel expenses fnttrad of rzv
rneni. 1 u can any time yourotn. It'a all up to yom.

You havr the mra5 at hand. It In
lor you to choose whether ynu wanlto crmtuaic paytnff heavy travel tuor set.

iv-- m t mike a worth ef
: '"'nee wntl ywr vout car catnet'um the factory what the irmice --
"c Mie or number of cylinders, it

be made to produce far sreater
bureT" Wlth ",w s,ron1)e"t tar-Th- i

If not were any no. Ymt'r
rotukme a chance. Il l r.it a mat.ter ol may be you will set more

m be you wen t. You

Yonri to r the first rar of in kind.MI aire or ita ape. that h been
quipped with a new Stiombeif.
The New Stromber hnldt worldmi.rare reemi on prc!al tU" of machinea-mid- ei ttitm.cet.aWe IOii lr.j tlimaiK: cmaitim
Tbtrc "o't a car in opcratiso that

SPAUGH HOHL
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SALKS SKRVICE

Oak & Stephens Sts.


